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HISTORICAL CENTER HOURS
The North Baltimore Ohio Area Historical Center is
open to the public on Tuesday mornings 9:00-noon
March through December. Closed January and February.
To schedule a group tour call (419) 257-2266 or e-mail
nbahs.org.

UPCOMING EVENTS
April 14, 12:30 p.m. – Questettes Meeting
April 14, 7:00 p.m. – L. L. Meeting
April 15, 7:00 p.m. – Garden Club Meeting
April 16, 9:30 a.m. – Broken Needle Sewing Circle
May 7, 7:00 p.m. – NBOAHS Board Meeting
May 20, 7:00 p.m. – Garden Club Meeting
May 21, 9:30 a.m. – Broken Needle Sewing Circle
June 4, 7:00 p.m. – NBOAHS Board Meeting
June 17, 7:00 p.m. – Garden Club Meeting
June 18, 9:30 a.m. – Broken Needle Sewing Circle
July 2, 7:00 p.m. – NBOAHS Board Meeting
July 15, 7:00 p.m. – Garden Club Meeting
July 16, 9:30 a.m. – Broken Needle Sewing Circle
July 25 – Good Ole Summertime Festival
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the glass plates in the old Exline family residence on
North Tarr Street. Hemminger then gave them to
Bucher, an amateur photographer, who made the
photographs from the glass negatives in his home
photography darkroom. The photos’ subjects include
winter scenes, the construction of the Exline Building on
East Walnut Street, rural Henry Township sites, Exline
family members, and other topics.
Historical Center volunteers scanned the photos into to
the Society’s digital archives. The photos were then
returned to Bucher who wished to retain them in his
private collection. Although the Society does not have
the original glass plate negatives, the digital photographs
are a very valuable addition to the Society’s archives.
Each of the 32 photos provides some new information on
what North Baltimore and its residents looked like 100
years ago.
The NBOAHS is always looking for local historical
pictures. Please consider loaning any photos in your
family or personal collection to the Society for scanning
into its archives. All photos will be returned to you once
a digital copy has been made.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
RECEIVES 1910 - 1922 NORTH
BALTIMORE PHOTOS
By Tom Boltz
Jim Bucher recently loaned 32 circa 1910-1922 photos to
the North Baltimore Ohio Area Historical Society
(NBOAHS). The photos were made from glass plate
negatives. Over 30 years ago Frank Hemminger found

In this circa 1910 winter scene a man holds a horse pulling a
sleigh at the bridge over Rocky Ford on East Water Street. The
tall cylindrical structure in the background is the water tower
which once stood at the old North Baltimore water plant on
High Street. It was torn down in the late 1930s.

Looking east, this was the corner of East Walnut and North
Tarr Streets before the construction of the Exline building in
1910. Several of the buildings shown in this wintertime
photograph no longer exist including the house in the
foreground.

In this summertime photograph, three young girls are pushing
baby carriages on East Walnut Street past the Exline building
then undergoing construction. The delivery truck door says
“Swartz and Sewell, Moving and Draying, No. Baltimore.“
East Walnut Street does not appear to have been paved when
the photograph was taken.

Masons are in the process of erecting the Exline building’s
brick walls. Notice the large stack of bricks in the center of the
construction site and the wooden ramps leading to the
scaffolding along the walls.

This photo shows the Exline building shortly after it was
finished. Adam Exline and his son William used the building
for their machine shop business. A gasoline pump originally
stood in front of the building.

The building contained drill presses, lathes, and other machines
used in the Exline business. Calendar pictures of young
women decorate the walls, something quite typical in the very
masculine environment of a 1910 era industry.

In this December 2014 photo, the barn just south of the Exline
Building still stands, but has been greatly modified in the last
100 years. The house located on the west side and the sheds on
the east side of the building are now gone. The Exline building
has been used as a food pantry in recent years.

above the surrounding surface.” A set of white marble
steps as an approach to the lot was also installed.

ROCKWELL MONUMENT
Old Maplewood Cemetery
By Paula Rockwell Miklovic

RECEPTION SALAD
Mrs. Evelyn Mong

Visible from Rt. 18 on a drive
past Maplewood Cemetery is
a tall white granite memorial
to the memory of Charles and
Nellie Rockwell which was
designed by Nellie Rockwell.

1 pkg. lemon Jell-o
Juice from 1 lg. can crushed pineapple
Crushed pineapple from can
½ c. celery cut fine
2/3 c. walnuts
½ c. cream whipped
1 lb. Philadelphia cream cheese mashed with
1 small can pimientos

According to a story in the
Weekly Beacon dated July 25,
1930, the monument was designed and installed by the
Eckhardt Memorial Company, Toledo. It weighs 20 tons
and is placed on a foundation seven feet deep.

Mix Jell-o with pineapple juice, 1 c. hot water and 1 c.
juice. When it begins to jell, add the other ingredients in
order given. Serve on crisp lettuce.

The memorial is built of Barre, Vermont granite. All
surfaces have been gone over with fine multi-blade
hammers to give it a smooth finish. It is an adaptation of
the Egyptian obelisk, with curved, spreading lines at the
base, all proportions diminishing toward the apex at the
top, which extends thirty feet above the driveway in front
of the lot.
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“At the base of the obelisk
itself is a band of
delicately-carved fern-like
leaves, with curled fronds
on each corner, adding a
beautiful and artistic effect. This carving was executed
by an Italian artist, and is beautifully detailed, raised

Check our website at
northbaltimorehistory.org
for other history articles and Society news.

2015 Membership Application
January 1, 2015 through December 31, 2015
Name
Street
City

State ___________ ZIP

Phone (optional) _______________________ Email (optional)

 New Member
Individual
Patron
Single life
Couple life
Donation

 Renewal
$10
$50
$200
$300
$ _________

Make checks payable to NBOAHS
Mail to:

NBOAHS
PO Box 174
North Baltimore, OH 45872

All membership fees and donations are tax deductible.
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